The genus Baiomys contains 2 extant species, the northern B. taylori and the southern B. musculus. Mitochondrial DNA sequences from the cytochrome-b gene were used to assess genetic variation within and between the 2 species. Samples of B. taylori and B. musculus each formed 2 separate clades and differed by an average sequence divergence of 11.62%. Average sequence divergence between the 2 clades of B. taylori was minimal (2.82%), whereas the value between the 2 clades of B. musculus was greater (6.46%). The level of genetic divergence between the clades of B. musculus is comparable to values seen between other sister species of sigmodontine rodents. The Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt, Sierre Madre del Sur, and Rio Balsas may separate populations of B. musculus into northwestern and southern clades.
Baiomys (pygmy mice) is a grassland species, occupying low and mid-level elevations in the south-central United States, Mexico, and northern Central America. The northern species, B. taylori, has a distribution that extends from central Mexico northward in 3 projections (Hall 1981) : along the west coast of Mexico into southern Sonora, through Chihuahua and Durango into southeastern Arizona and southwestern New Mexico, and along the east coast of Mexico into east-central Texas. Recently, B. taylori has expanded its range into northwestern Texas and southeastern Oklahoma (Davis and Schmidly 1994; Eshelman and Cameron 1987; Choate et al. 1990; Stangl et al. 1983) . B. musculus, the more southern species, occurs from south-central Mexico including southern Nayarit eastward through the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt to central Veracruz and southward along the Pacific versant into central Nicaragua (Packard and Montgomery 1978) .
The distributions of B. taylori and B. musculus overlap in the west central states of Colima, Jalisco, Michoacán, and Nayarit (Hall 1981) . It is in this region that Packard (1960) reported that morphological differences (primarily overall size, shape of body, and skull length) between the 2 species were most evident. Outside of this zone of sympatry, the 2 species exhibit little morphological differentiation. Packard (1960) 
noted that
Baiomys, including fossil forms, has undergone little morphological change since the Pliocene.
B. taylori is the smaller of the 2 species, with a total length of 87-123 mm, compared to 100-135 mm for B. musculus (Eshelman and Cameron 1987; Packard and Montgomery 1978) . B. taylori possesses a 3-58 ventral deflection of the rostrum, a small hyoid apparatus with an entoglossal process of the basihyal rounded or absent, and a small, narrow, and knob-tipped baculum. B. musculus has no ventral deflection of the rostrum, a larger hyoid apparatus with a prominent entoglossal process of the basihyal, and a larger baculum. However, difficulties often arise in identification of the 2 species, particularly when the hyoid apparatus is unavailable or with specimens of females and juveniles. In addition, the degree of deflection of the rostrum often is difficult to appreciate.
Genetically the 2 species are quite distinct. Although both species have an identical diploid number (2n ¼ 48), the 2 differ substantially in the number of autosomal arms or fundamental number (FN). Hsu and Benirschke (1967) reported that the autosomal karyotype of B. taylori was entirely acrocentric (FN ¼ 46), whereas Lee and Elder (1977) reported the karyotype of B. musculus possessed several pairs of biarmed chromosomes . Similarly, Calhoun et al. (1989) revealed that B. taylori and B. musculus were fixed for alternative alleles at the hemoglobin and peptidase D allozyme loci.
In this study, we investigated the utility of the mitochondrial cytochrome-b gene (Cytb) as a potential marker for assessing genetic variation within and between the 2 species of Baiomys. Specifically, the objectives of this study are 1) to examine the utility of the mitochondrial cytochrome-b gene in discriminating 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Individuals representing B. taylori (n ¼ 9) and B. musculus (n ¼ 13) were obtained from naturally occurring populations (Fig. 1) . Specific localities are listed in Appendix I.
Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from samples of liver (0.1 g) and purified using the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin); for some specimens, genomic DNA was isolated using the method of Smith and Patton (1999) . The complete cytochrome-b gene (1,143 bp) was amplified with the following polymerase chain reaction (PCR) parameters modified from Saiki et al. (1988) : 30 cycles at 958C (1 min) denaturation, 508C (1 min) annealing, 728C (2 min) extension, and a final cycle of 728C (7 min) extension. Primers utilized in PCR reactions (MVZ05 and H15915) were those used by Smith and Patton (1993) and Irwin et al. (1991) , respectively. PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California).
PCR amplicons were sequenced using ABI Prism dRhodamine and Big Dye Terminator v2.0 and v3.0 ready reaction mixes (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) and the following 6 cyclesequencing primers: CWE-1 and 400F (Edwards et al. 2001 ), 700L and WDRAT400R (Peppers and Bradley 2000) , and PERO39 and 752R (Tiemann-Boege et al. 2000) . Samples were analyzed on an ABI Prism 310 automated sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California); Sequencher 3.0 software (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, Michigan) was used to align and proof nucleotide sequences. DNA sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers AF548469-AF548490).
Nucleotide sequence data were analyzed using parsimony and likelihood models with the software package PAUP* (Swofford 2002) . All nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete characters with 4 possible states: A, C, G, and T. In the parsimony analysis, characters were weighted equally and robustness of topologies was evaluated using bootstrap (Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer (1994) support indices (Autodecay, version 3.03, Eriksson 1997) . A maximum likelihood analysis was conducted using the Tamura-Nei þ G model of nucleotide substitution. This model was identified by MODELTEST program (Posada and Crandall 1998) as the most appropriate model of DNA evolution for this data set. Genetic distances generated from the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura 1980) were used to estimate time-since-divergence values. The Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura 1980) was selected so that genetic distances generated for Baiomys would be comparable with other sigmodontine rodents (Bell et al. 2001; Carroll et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley 2002) . In all analyses, Scotinomys xerampelinus (Smith and Patton 1999) was used as the outgroup taxon.
RESULTS
Complete mitochondrial cytochrome-b nucleotide sequences (1,143 bp) were generated for 22 individuals of B. taylori and B. musculus. The parsimony analysis generated 4 equally mostparsimonious trees that were 325 steps in length (consistency index ¼ 0.6769, retention index ¼ 0.9085). The resulting strict consensus tree produced a topology similar to that generated in the likelihood analysis; the topology generated by the likelihood analysis is provided (Fig. 2) to summarize the phylogenetic relationships depicted in the 2 analyses. The only differences among topologies occurred where relationships among some taxa were collapsed in the parsimony analysis as a result of constructing the consensus topology. In these cases, the unresolved taxa were from nearby geographic locations and exhibited extremely low levels of genetic divergence.
Samples of B. taylori and B. musculus each formed monophyletic clades (I and II). Support indices for each clade were high (bootstrap ¼ 100 and 100, Bremer ¼ 30 and 20, respectively). Within clade I (Fig. 2) 
DISCUSSION
The 2 species of Baiomys formed separate and wellsupported clades in both analyses (Fig. 2) . Levels of genetic divergence between Baiomys and its sister taxon Scotinomys averaged 15%, whereas B. taylori and B. musculus differed by an average of 11.6%. Assuming that cytochrome-b sequences evolve with an average nucleotide substitution rate of approximately 3-5% per million years (see Arbogast and Slowinsky 1998 and Arbogast 1999 for a discussion), then Baiomys and Scotinomys diverged about 3.0-5.0 Â 10 6 years ago. B. taylori and B. musculus diverged from each other about 2.32-3.86 Â 10 6 years ago. Hibbard (1953) proposed that the earliest known fossil of Baiomys (B. sawrockensis), from the Early-Late Pliocene boundary, occurred approximately 3.5 million years ago. Packard (1960) suggested that B. taylori and B. musculus diverged in the middle Pleistocene, approximately 1 million years ago, whereas Calhoun et al. (1989) proposed a divergence time for the 2 species during the early Pliocene (4.0-4.5 Â 10 6 years ago). Calhoun et al. (1989) further suggested that the separation of B. taylori and B. musculus may have occurred near the initial radiation of the genus. Our results are comparable to those offered by Calhoun et al. (1989) in that the genus Baiomys, and specifically its 2 extant species, are somewhat older than is indicated by the fossil record. Although we concur with Hillis et al. (1996) that problems may exist when using mitochondrial DNA sequences as a molecular clock, divergence values can serve as the basis of a hypothesis for reevaluating the origin of the genus Baiomys and its extant species. To address this issue, the likelihood analysis (TamuraNei þ G model) was conducted using the enforcement of a molecular clock option. The tree generated from this analysis (ÿln L 3585.63) was compared to the likelihood tree (ÿln L 3571.49) obtained without a molecular clock. A chi-square test revealed no significant differences between the likelihood scores (d.f. ¼ 21, P , 0.001) indicating that the cytochrome-b sequences in Baiomys fit a molecular clock model. Within B. taylori, 2 subclades were present (Fig. 2) ; a northern group comprised of samples from Texas (clade A), and a southern group represented by samples from Durango, Jalisco, and Michoacán (clade B). The northern and southern clades were well supported by bootstrap and Bremer values and differed from each other by an average genetic divergence value of 2.82%. Samples within clade A differed by 0.41%, whereas samples from clade B differed by 0.13%. These 2 clades are separated by the Rio Grande. Although our sample sizes are low and our sampling scheme was not designed to examine the Rio Grande as a potential barrier, a divergence pattern exists similar to that seen in other sigmodontine taxa from this region (Neotoma- Edwards et al. 2001 and Sigmodon-Carroll et al. in press) for which the Rio Grande has been proposed as a possible obstacle to gene flow. Alternatively, it may be that the differences between clades A and B reflect genetic isolation by distance. Additional samples from adjacent sides of the Rio Grande are needed to further address the origin of these clades.
Within B. musculus, 2 clades were present (Fig. 2 ) that corresponded to samples from Jalisco and Michoacán (clade C) and Guerrero, Puebla, Oaxaca, and Chiapas (clade D) . Each clade received strong support from bootstrap and Bremer analyses and differed by an average genetic distance of The level of genetic divergence between these 2 clades of B. musculus (6.46%) is greater than that between the similar subdivision in B. taylori (2.82%), which are separated by a much broader geographic area. For example the nearest samples of B. taylori from clades A and B are approximately 1,400 km apart and differ by 2.69%. Conversely, the nearest geographic samples of B. musculus from clades C and D are approximately 330 km apart and differ by 6.26%. This scenario argues against a divergence by distance model and suggests a more complicated explanation. Two physiographical features may contribute to the genetic divergence between clades C and D. First, the 2 primary mountain ranges in southern Mexico, the Sierra Madre del Sur and the southern extension of the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt, may serve as barriers to gene flow. The 2 ranges join in southeastern Michoacán and form a high elevation barrier that runs from east to west and northwest to southeast. This geologic formation could potentially serve as a barrier for populations associated with clade D by preventing gene flow to the west and north. Second, the Rio Balsas and its tributaries may prohibit gene flow west of the Sierra Madre del Sur range and in the lower elevation zones between the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt and the eastern slopes of the Sierra Madre del Sur.
The levels of genetic divergence (6.46%) between the 2 clades of B. musculus approach values seen between recognized sister species of other sigmodontine rodents (Bradley and Baker 2001) . For example, several sister species of Neotoma, Reithrodontomys, and Sigmodon differ by values ranging from 7 to 13% (Bell et al. 2001; Carroll et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley 2002) . Based on the substitution rate for cytochrome-b sequences (3-5% per million years), these 2 clades probably diverged in the early to middle Pleistocene. This time frame typically is associated with the origin of most contemporary mammal species. Alternatively, these 2 clades may represent highly diverged subspecies or populations. A similar division was reported in the allozyme study of Calhoun et al. (1989) , where samples of B. musculus from Jalisco and Colima joined those from Chiapas, Oaxaca, and Veracruz with a coefficient of genetic similarity approaching 0.90, suggesting a substantial subdivision within B. musculus.
If B. musculus includes 2 species, then the name B. musculus would apply to samples from Jalisco, Colima, and Michoacán; all others would be referred to as B. brunneus (Allen and Chapman 1897), as it has priority over the remaining subspecies of B. musculus. Further study is needed to evaluate genetic differentiation between samples of B. musculus from the northwestern portion of its range and those from the southeast. Additionally, it is important to investigate the effectiveness of the Rio Balsas, the southern extension of the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt, and the Sierra Madre del Sur range as an isolating mechanism for grassland species.
